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14 Oxley Street, Deception Bay, Qld 4508

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 615 m2 Type: House

Beverley Gibbons

0420807083

https://realsearch.com.au/house-14-oxley-street-deception-bay-qld-4508
https://realsearch.com.au/beverley-gibbons-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


For Sale

Welcome to your dream home in the charming growth suburb of Deception Bay. This beautiful house is nestled in a quite

street on a spacious 615 square meter  level   block, offering plenty of room for you and your loved ones to live, play, and

create unforgettable memories. This property boasts a stunning outdoor deck, perfect for entertaining guests or simply

enjoying a  relaxing evening. With a fully Colourbond  fenced yard, you can rest easy knowing that your children and pets

can play safely and freely.As you step inside, you'll be greeted by a warm and inviting  open living area, with natural light

flooding in through the large windows. The modern kitchen is complete with a dishwasher for easy clean-up. Imagine

whipping up delicious meals while chatting with your loved ones at the breakfast bar.This house features three cozy

bedrooms, providing ample space . The master bedroom and  the remaining two bedrooms share a spacious  with 

well-appointed  family bathroom.But it's not just the indoor features that make this property a must-see. The outdoor

entertainment area is perfect for hosting summer barbecues or enjoying a peaceful morning coffee. And with a secure

parking  and large shed, you'll never have to worry about finding a place to park your cars or store your man toys or 

belongings including great side access to the shed .And with split system air conditioning, you can stay cool.Located just a

short drive of 3 min or 1.4 km from the stunning beaches of Moreton Bay, as well as local shops, schools, and parks, this

house offers the perfect balance of convenience and tranquility. Enjoy weekends spent at the beach, exploring nearby

nature reserves, or simply relaxing in the comfort of your own home.Don't miss this opportunity to make this beautiful

house  your forever home. With its spacious layout and prime location, this property won't stay on the market for long.

Contact us today to schedule a viewing and take the first step towards making your dream home a reality. Welcome to

your new life in Deception Bay.Outstanding Features:Massive Shed  to for up to 4 cars  with electricityHuge Deck for

entertaining and just relaxing Top level:Front verandahKitchen 3 bedrooms with built in cupboards 2 with Air

conditioning Fans 1 bathroomopen plan living with air conditioning Lower Level:3 Utility roomsBathroomInternal

Laundry Large single garage Full colour bond fencedSide access to get the the shed SchoolsDeception Bay north   2 min or

1 kmChrist the King Catholic Church and Primary School      1 min or  500m Shopping Aldi's      3 min or 1.9kmMedical

Redcliffe hospital  17 min or 11.6 km Eat out Deception Bay Tavern      4 min  -   2.2 kmDolphins Leagues club  17 min

-10.3kmDistances to :Sunshine Coast              1 hr   - 75kmBrisbane CBD               52 min  -  36.2 kmBrisbane Airport          31

min  -  35.4 kmGold Coast                   2 hr 4 min  -116 km


